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Chinese government ]
arrests protesters j
BEIJING . China has arrested
more than 40 of its citizens duringthe past year on suspicion of
involvement in pro-democracy
activities, a Western human
rights group said in a report
Tuesday.

Asia Watch said the arrests
showed the Chinese government
to have embraced a policy of
"market Stalinism" . seeking to

liberalize the economy while c

maintaining tight political con- t
trol. f
The report says those arrested

included members of five under- 1
ground pro-democracy groups, \

including the first independent 1
workers group to emerge since t
1989, when the Communist governmentviolently suppressed I
massive demonstrations led by v

students and supported by work- t
ers. e

Leaders, jc
U.S.-Germ
From Staff Reports
More than 60 business execuftives, academics, political leaders

and journalists will gather in
Columbia March 4-7 to map a constructivecourse for future relations
between the United States and
Germany.

"The United States and Germany
Toward a Stronger Partnership in
the Post-Cold War Era" is one of
four forums on U.S.-German relationsbeing held around the country.

It is sponsored by USC's
Institute of International Studies,
the American Institute of
Contemporary German Studies of
The Johns Hopkins University and
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Kevorkian suspends ABA to help lit
assisted suicides in child support
DETROIT Dr. Jack COLUMBIA The /
tevorkian's lawyer says Bar Association wants
Cevorkian won't assist in anoth- the fear out of going
:r suicide until a court rules on without a lawyer in chih
vlichigan's new ban on the prac- cases, and it is using <

ice. Richland and Kershaw
In a lawsuit filed Monday on to show how it can be dc

>ehalf of 10 people, including "People need to feel
wo cancer patients and seven go to the courts and get li
lealth professionals, the out being hurt in any w

\merican Civil Liberties Union Eleanor Landstreet of t
:laimed the law violates constitu- Center on Children and tl
ional rights to privacy and due The ABA, the natioi

>rocess. association for lawyers,
"This cruel and merciless law, $70,000 in state and

ike the terminal disease I have, money to make it easier
violates me," said 42-year-old pie to represent themseb
reresa Hobbins, who has the their child support is rev

)lood disease multiple myeloma. The program includes
ACLU of Michigan attorney ing instruction forms ai

Elizabeth Gleicher said the group seling methods. An inst
vill go to state court within days videotape also will be
o ask for an injunction blocking in South Carolina
nforcement of the law. throughout the country.

>urnalists to devel
an relations plan
the American Assembly of American Southeast bee
Columbia University. existing strong economic

American Assemblies are forums Corporations repres
where a broad cross section of pro- include BASF,
fessionals come together to Manufacturing, Robe
exchange views and seek consen- Daimler Benz Washir
sus on important public issues. The Delta Airlines, Gibbs In
assemblies produce concise, Philipp Holzmann US.
informed reports with recommen- Lufthansa Airlines, J.
dations that are circulated in the and Company, Nation
United States and abroad. Southern Bell.

Selected participants from South Conference sessions \

and North Carolina, Georgia and at the Russell House
Germany will discuss political, Union starting Friday,
economic, societal and cultural fac- sessions will be he
tors that will determine U.S.- Marriott Hotel Saturdz
German relations in the 1990s, conference will conch
Particular attention will be given to presentation of the repoi
Germany's relations with the
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==| Vegetarians have
By MATT HANLEY offer at 1
Staff Writer every m<

Russell House restaurants offer cheese-b;
alternatives for students wishing to Studen

..BB1B. avoid meat in their meals. alternate
Salads, the food typically identi- Street.

a fied with vegetarians, are offered at "umt
o Pizza Hut, Baker Street and the Brunty,
CaSGS Grand Marketplace. vegetari;
American "The salads are expensive, but ^

to take they fill you up like a meal," psy- breaks fr

to cour( chology/German freshman Sandy Sub C

t sunnort Partowidjojo said. wich °t A

In addition to salads, the Grand ent chees
"ou S.m Marketplace serves meatless "The
counties entrees most poj
)ne- Grand Marketplace manager Mall Sup
they can Todd Meimers said, "We try to "They re;
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choice in Russell House
^ I

east one non-meat item at tarians, ranging from those who
ial, usually either bean or refrain only from red meat to those

ised." who avoid dairy products as well,
its can also find a meatless Meimers said he would not label
ve at Sub City or Baker the non-meat items "vegetarian"

because there tire too many definiinitiesfreshman Mark lions of the word,
a self-described part-time Catholics are a seasonal group of
in, said of Baker Street, vegetarians who must abstain from
<ed potatoes can be good eating meat on Fridays during Lent,
om meat." a 40-day season preceding Easter,
ity offers a meadess sand- "I try to avoid meat on Fridays,
/egetables and three differ- but there are few good options,"

les. physical education freshman Paul
Garden Sub is our fourth Dusterhoff said,
pular sandwich," Carolina Meimer said the Grand
ervisor Irene Derrick said. Marketplace presents fish as an

ally loveit." option for Catholics on Fridays,
are several types of vege

* * The Gamecock
£I1%V Student Newspaper is

919IRIK printed, in part, on

recycled paper.

nA m Remember to
31V RECYCLE

^ USC Recycling Dumpster
Located on Sumter Street near

the corner of Blossom
For More Information Call

) 3 777-USED.
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1 -WE CAN HELP TOD WITH

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TOjLuueiu GO ABROAD.Jrom-. the
5Decial lowest student airfares, yotr

r\rr/rMTT^ International Student ID & your Eurail I
Vj/cwJt Jr pass to...travel guides, backpacks &

ampoo, Cut & Style info on work abroad....Come by and
Fuii Perm, Reiaxer, talk to us sometime, well give you
or Curi with Cut our FRE Student Travel Catalog

PnmiMoiiW answer any travel questions you maybommano^ have...We^ been there!
Perfonnance (?rTTrtn
STYLING SALONS

In Five Points mSj,
728 Saluda Ave. Emory Villagew25if:n7o5 ,

1561 N.Decatur Ro^d, Atlantaat Wood lull, Dutch Center J_
& Fashion Place 404*377'"##'#7̂1 I Call Now

tudy Abroad
and Travel Grants
r students is offering two scholarships
^1 grants of $250 for USC students
inge and study abroad programs during
the 1993-94 academic year,
deadline is March 17, 1993.

j information, contact: 0
al Programs for Students
Building, Suite 100
777-7461 r
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